
Amazing Customer Reviews for Blue Sky Limo | 
Vail Airport Shuttle 

 
 

Bart D. Leavitt 
 

We recently flew into Vail Colorado Airport and used this company for our Vail transportation. It 
was a pleasure to deal with such professionals. The journey from Vail Airport was smooth, the 
vehicle we were provided was clean and comfortable, and our driver was very pleasant. I highly 
recommend ✔ Blue Sky Limo as a Vail Colorado Airport transportation service! 
https://goo.gl/maps/YFSwJFJkzSjE5rrS7 

 

Marcy Burks 
 

 
Hi Team of Blue Sky. Thank you for your service! Will definitely use again soon on our 
next trip to Vail. You all made sure my family was safe and well taken care of. 
Vehicles were very nice, new and super clean with outstanding service. We definitely 
enjoyed ourselves 
https://goo.gl/maps/fKRjtot4tYUrbsmGA 

 

Zachery Acosta 

 
We use Denver Vail Shuttle services several times a year for traveling from Denver to 
Vail, and Blue Sky Limo is our go to Vail Shuttle service. They’ve always taken great 
care about us, and have been super flexible to work with out schedules. Highly 
recommended for all your Vail transportation needs! 
https://goo.gl/maps/XyrCzVAvM6GrLsEg6 
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https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100960310675438111898/reviews/@39.2693193,-105.826801,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100960310675438111898/reviews?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100960310675438111898/reviews?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/YFSwJFJkzSjE5rrS7
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115247001801281337960/reviews/@39.5698387,-106.2582082,11z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/fKRjtot4tYUrbsmGA
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106534766774879560767/reviews/@39.9113553,-105.5534785,9z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://blueskylimovail.com/locations/vail/
https://goo.gl/maps/XyrCzVAvM6GrLsEg6
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100960310675438111898/reviews?hl=en-US


Britney J. Cheatham 

 
Vail transportation options vary so much in quality I find. But the guys and gals at 
Blue Sky Limo really do a great job. We used the recently for a company retreat and 
needed several vehicles to transport all of us to and from the airport, and again for 
transit to a neighboring town for our night out. Blue Sky Limo provided us with great 
transportation during our stay in Vail. If you’re looking for high quality transportation 
service to and from Vail, use Blue Sky Limo. 
https://goo.gl/maps/zkejf4jbHEENK6127 

 

Scott D. Chavez 

 
We were looking for a Vail Limousine service to take us from Den to Vail, and we’re so 
happy we found Blue Sky Limo. They provided us with super luxury SUV’s and really 
great service all round. Highly ✔ recommend Blue Sky Limo for limousine service in 
Vail, Colorado. 
https://goo.gl/maps/WAqtLYWSY7gx1wvz6 

 

Shawna Nowaczyk 

 
Great staff, very friendly and professional. My driver was Rudy Sosa, he picked me up 
from Eagle airport and took me to Sebastian at Vail. I would recommend this 
company 100% Excellent Service. Mr. Sosa stopped by a few a places so I could take 
pictures and he gracefully took many pictures for me. Also to be noted that he took 
well care of my belongings and made sure I was happy. Thank you!!! 
https://goo.gl/maps/mzkMBMpNeZJnBY7h6 

 

Tyler Harris 

 
Blue Sky goes above and beyond, this is the only car service I use when visiting 
Colorado with my family. They are on time, the cars are spotless, and they get you 
where you need to go safely and with a purpose. Be sure and ask for Nicholas or 
Eugene, both are excellent. 
https://goo.gl/maps/eKfF77bWeC73QPCx7 
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https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114357919861236617809/reviews/@39.6195607,-105.6054105,9z?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/zkejf4jbHEENK6127
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107160644932588085563/reviews/@38.4674609,-113.3222543,6z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://blueskylimovail.com/locations/vail/
https://goo.gl/maps/WAqtLYWSY7gx1wvz6
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116637709066846773638/reviews/@41.292449,-97.3667193,6z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/mzkMBMpNeZJnBY7h6
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/102307318469843472740/reviews/@39.2856191,-100.5008674,6z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/eKfF77bWeC73QPCx7


Brian Stewart 

I was extremely pleased with Blue Sky Limo. My family of 6 recently visited Vail, Co 
and used Blue Sky Limo’s services. Everyone we dealt with, from reservations to our 
driver, was very helpful and professional. Our driver Eugene, was prompt and his 
vehicle was a late mode suburban and very clean. You can bet that the next time we 
visit Vail or the surrounding area, we will use Blue Sky Limo, and hopefully we can 
request Eugene to transport us. 
https://goo.gl/maps/uPZH3w1TvhFBi4Lt7 

Bijal Shah 

Perfect service. Punctual and reliable. Easy booking with door to door service. 
Nicholas was very professional and added 5 stars to the trip. Highly recommend! We 
will definitely be using Blue Sky on our return trip to Vail! 
https://goo.gl/maps/2dQ5ZFQC93j3Q1qx5 

Alexey Sorovegin 

Pretty reliable private Vail car service. On time, courteous, great communication. If 
you’re looking for luxury and not wanting to deal with the filthy rideshare cars, then 
call these guys and they will be sure to take care of you. You can’t put a price on 
safety, cleanliness and luxury! 
https://goo.gl/maps/mThyVNpKc73ArYEg8 

John Potts 

We had to cancel our car service due to the blizzard blowing in. Blue Sky was very 
accomodating and went ahead and gave us a full refund even though we were inside 
the refund window. Thanks very much! 
https://goo.gl/maps/7NSK2C2NQ8eKXKvo9 
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https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117208610030874041310/reviews/@39.6381306,-106.4069211,17z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/uPZH3w1TvhFBi4Lt7
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100254608701465209232/reviews/@39.7187501,-105.7930202,5z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/2dQ5ZFQC93j3Q1qx5
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110094055987993466452/reviews/@47.769172,-31.408888,3z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Blue+Sky+Limo+%7C+Denver+to+Vail+Airport+Shuttle/@39.5913827,-107.4119945,9z/data=!4m9!1m2!2m1!1svail+airport+shuttle!3m5!1s0x876a709223b438ed:0x75631a5c8eddd29c!8m2!3d39.6381306!4d-106.4069211!15sChR2YWlsIGFpcnBvcnQgc2h1dHRsZZIBF2FpcnBvcnRfc2h1dHRsZV9zZXJ2aWNl
https://goo.gl/maps/mThyVNpKc73ArYEg8
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111463130218344565443/reviews/@34.9759563,-102.0472666,6z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/7NSK2C2NQ8eKXKvo9


Elena M 

Glad we went with this Vail car service. Pretty reliable and affordable at the same 
time. Our SUV was amazing!! My driver was the sweetest and made sure we had a 
great time. I would definitely use this company again. 
https://goo.gl/maps/ncC9Ckf1AekU6Hrm6 

Irina Maltseva 

We wanted luxury car service from Eagle Airport to our executive meeting in Vail, and 
the team at Blue Sky Limo pulled it off for us. They were on time and extremely 
reliable. Thank you for a wonderful afternoon. 
https://goo.gl/maps/fHvav7E3cPA4B58x8 

Olga Vasileva 

I'm so glad i found this company. Best car service from Vail to Denver airport. Their 
drivers are really amazing about being on time. the prices are fantastic too. very 
pleased. 
https://goo.gl/maps/gRcfYHZzjRH1vGgv6 

Blue Sky Limo | Vail Airport Shuttle 
1300 N Frontage Rd W, Vail, CO 81658 

(970) 376-7849

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110862138732333955393/reviews/@45.6508629,-33.6215457,3z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps?cid=8458633509968138908
https://goo.gl/maps/ncC9Ckf1AekU6Hrm6
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105086772577067074431/reviews/@39.6169226,-105.6956924,9z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://goo.gl/maps/fHvav7E3cPA4B58x8
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106125457274363479331/reviews/@39.9394066,-105.6836857,9z/data=!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps?cid=8458633509968138908
https://goo.gl/maps/gRcfYHZzjRH1vGgv6
https://blueskylimovail.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Airport-Transportation-Services-Offered-by-Blue-Sky-Limo-1.pdf
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